
A Foreword to the Fashionable.

New Arrivals in Fall

Suits and Coats
The new showing of suits is particularly important inas-

much as the styles differ so radically from those of past season.

Coats are long as are also the sleeves effects are strictly tailor

made. Topular colors are browns, blues, greens, garnet and

dahlia. Every day now brings Iresh arrivals.

New Trimmed Hats.
Quite a number of new styles have just been received and

among the lot will be found a nice line of Children's Hats suit-

able for school days. As usual prices are most reasonable.

A Free Pattern With the Summer
Quarterly Style Book.

A Ladies' Home Journal Tattern will be given free to all
who buy a copy of the New Summer Quarterly Style Book at
the pattern counter. It contain 152 large pages of fine paper,
with cover in colors. It ehows over 1,500 illustrations of the
best-fittin- g, most 6tylish, simplest and most economical patterns
known to the fashion world-rpatte- rns of every up-to-d- style
for women, misses and children, and only 10 to 15 cents each;

30 pages are devoted to illustrating new transfer patterns for

embroidery, showing method of application. This big Quarterly
is the best Fashion Book ever published in America for home

dressmakers would be a bargain at a quarter; but the price is

only 20 cents per copy, including any 15-ce- nt Ladies' Home
Journal Pattern. The book may be examined at the pattern
counter. If ordered sent by mail, add 11 cents for postage on

the book.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.
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Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all !!

commercial
.

branches taught as they should
1 1.1 1 3 11. '
De taugnt Dy expenencea ana capaDie
structors.

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed cby practical
business men.
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Regular sessions be
ing held in all depart- -

ments. Students admit- - X

ted any Monday of the '

' school year.
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Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive some
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets ltesults,"
Meadville, Pa.
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Small Savings
accumulate as rapidly as small debts

Right now during your produc-

tive years start a savings account
with this large strong bank

We pay 4 on Savings
Compounded twice a year
One Dollar opens an account

3

WHERE CHARITY AVAS WASTED.

Tha Young Woman Found Appear
anros Count for Naught.

A young woman who has been do-

ing missionary work on the East
Side of New York City had an expe
rience that came near ending her
charltnble efforts. On one windy
cold day she met In the street three
Italian children, two girls and a boy.
who were barefooted. She stopped
them and they told her that their
parents couldn't . buy them shoes,
they were so poor.

The charitably Inclined young
woman first fitted them wit with
stockings and then bought them
three pairs of shoes. The children
started for home looking very hnp-p- y.

The next dny she met one of
the girls on the street.

"Won't you come and visit us?"
asked the girl.

"I'd be pleased to," said the mis-

sionary, who felt that what she had
done was appreciated. "Where do
you live?"

"Oh, you'll have to go out to
N. J., said the little girl.

"We're going to move
Pa;a has bought two houses out
there. New York Sun.

Iiolh Blundered.

Spinster Ah, I ought to haTe
married; that's where I made the
mistake.

Friend And I married, and
that's where I made the mistake.
Meggendorfer Blatter.

It Xever Hove Him.
Mlcah Jarrett was a Bhrewd horse

trader to the day of his death. He
was sllehtlv deaf, and used his deaf
ness In his business to no small de
gree.

One day he sold an old horse to a
neighboring farmer, who thought he
haS found a great bargain. He
changed his mind, however, when.
after driving his new purchase a few
miles, the beast emitted a series of
explosions strongly resembling the
exhaust of a locomotive.

Straightway he drove to "Gampy,"
who was sharpening a knife In hla
dooryard, his son Abner turning the
grindstone. The disgruntled pur-

chaser began a long tirade, which
was perfectly audible to the old man.
who, however, simulated great deaf
ness and finally remarked. "Hey?"

"You're a skin!" howled his
neighbor.

"Hey?"
"I say you're a skin. This hoss

got the heaves!"
"Hey?"
ne b goi me neaves: Heaves, i

heaves, heaves!" I

The old man looked at him calmly,
then, Indicating his son, he said gen-
tly, "Never hove me. Hove Abner
once."

Was a Born Financier.
Bobby's father had given him a

ten cent piece and a quarter of a
dollar, telling him he might put one
or the other on the contribution
plate, says the Boston Post.

"Which did you give, Bobby?" his
father asked when the boy came
home from church.

"Well, father, I thought at first I
ought to put In the quarter," said
Bobby, "but then Just In time I re-

membered 'The Lord loveth a cheer-
ful giver,' and I knew I could give
the ten cent piece a great deal more
eheerfully, so I put that In."

Knew Him Well.
"When you go to New Zealand, I

wish you would Inquire after my
r, Jeremiah Thomp-

son."
"Certainly," said the traveller,

and wherever he went lie asked for
news of the ancestor, but without
avail.

One day he was Introduced to a
fine old Maori of advanced age.

"Did you ever meet with nn Eng-
lishman named Jeremiah Thomp-
son?" he asked.

A smile passed over the Maori's
face. "Meet him?" he repeated.
"Why, I ate him!"

Guessing at It.
Mr. Lovvett's birth-

day," said Hobble.
"Yes," said Hlsle, "and Bister

Edith savs she sent him a pair of
military hair brushes. Say, what are
they, anyway?"

"Give It up," replied Bobble. "I
don't even know what 'military hair
Is. Somethln' fierce and red, I
guess." Philadelphia Press.

The Melancholy Dane.
Polonlus What do you read, my

lord.
Hamlet (dejectedly) The Six

Best Sellers. Exchange.

Burned to Death In Farm House.

Malono, N. Y.. Sept. 3. Eleven-year-ol- d

Abraham Stone was burned to

death and Beveral other persons nar-

rowly escaped with their lives la a
fire which destroyed the farm house
of Mrs. George Morris at Lake Titus
yesterday. When the members of the
family were awakened, the house was

,ln flames and the occupants fled In

their night clothing. All escaped with
,the exception of the boy who Is be-

lieved to have mistaken a closot door
Jor an exit. After the Are was extin-

guished he was found In the closet,
dead.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Aug. 31.

WHEAT No. 3 red, 99c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 northern, $1.15.
CORN No. 2 corn, G8c . O. b.

afloat; No. 2 white, 69V4c.
OATS Mixed opts. 26 to 32 lbs.,

oSffjGOc; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs.,
6365c.

PORK Mess, 17.7518.25; family,
'$19.00.

HAY Shipping, 75c; good to
choice, $1.15 1.20.

EGOS State and Pennsylvania,

BUTTER Creamery specials, 27c;
extras, 264c; western factory, 18Vi
22c.

CHEESE State full cream, fancy,

POTATOES Long Island, per bbl.,
J1.602.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 31.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, no limits;
No. 2 red, 93o.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 69c; No. 3

yellow, 69c.
OATS No. 2 white, 55c f. o. b.

float ; No. 3 white. 50Hc.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent,

per bbl.. $3 506.25; winter family,
patent. $3.90(ff 5.55.

BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,
27Hc; state and Penn. creamery.
2626Hc; dairy, choice to fancy, 24

25c.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, 14c;

good to choice. 13134c.
EGGS Selected white, 2Gc.

POTATOES Jersey per bbl., $2.00

2.50; home grown, per bu., 7590o.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.

CATTLE Export steers, $6.50

06.75; good choice butcher steers.
4.505.65; fair to good heifers, $3.6R

04.75; good to choice heifers, 5.00
6 medium half-fa- t steers, $4.00

4 25; good butcher bulls. $3.60(34.001

choice, veals, $9.00' 9.75; fair to
good, $8.50 8.75.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs. $8.00 8.25; choice
yearlings, $R.0O6.25; clipped mixed
sheep. $5.00 5.35.

HOGS Light Yorkers. $6.907.00;
medium and heavy hogs, $6.406.70;
pigii,

Buffalo Hay Market.
Cbolce timothy baled. $21.00; No. 1

timothy, $18.50; No. 2 timothy, $17.50
ffl8.00; wheat and oat straw, $7.05
8.00.

Utlca Dairy Market.
Utica, Sept. 2 On the dairy market

today the sales were:
Color. Lots. Boxes. Pr.

Large white 1 41 lt
Large white .... 1 50 13
Large colored ..11 912 12
Large colored .. 2 170 13
Small white 3 275 12
Small white 9 755 13
Small colored .. 51 4.3C8 13

Total 78 6,371
BUTTER Creameries, 121 tubs at

27o; 55 crates prints, 28c.

Fo Terrier's Pnlnta.
The fox terrier is the most Intelligent

of all the smaller breeds, nnd there Is
hardly a trick that he cannot learn In
a very few lessons. He is usually
healthy, makes the best kind of n
watch dog, and his ability to catcb nnd
kill rats and other vermlu is another
story. In symmetry, size nnd character
the dog must present a generally gay,
lively and active nppenrance. TheT-rler- ,

like the foxhound, must on no ac-

count be "leggy," nor must he be too
short In the leg. He should stand like
a cleverly made hunter, covering a lot
of ground, yet with a short back, ns
before stated. He will then attain the
highest degree of propelling power, to-

gether with the greatest length of
stride that Is compatible with the
length nf Ills body. Weight Is not a cer-tal- u

criterion of a terrier's fitness for
his work general shnpe, size and con-

tour are the main points, and If a dog
can gallop and stay and follow bis fox
up a drain it matters little what his
weight Is to n pound or so, thouglv
roughly speaking. It may be said that
he should not scale over twenty pounds.

Eugene n. Cole In Home Magazine.

Snccemi.
The Youth Yes, I'm In business for

myself, but 1 don't seem to be able to

meet with any success. The Sage No-

body ever meets with success, young
man. He must overtake It.

Foxy Tenant.
At one time there lived In Wor

cester, Mass., nn old negro, who hnd
a tremendous Influence, religious and
political, in the settlement where he
lived. He occupied n little house
owned by n prominent banker, but had
successfully evaded the payment of
rent for niiiiiy years. No trouble
came, however, until the bnnker was
nominated to run for n political ofnYe.

The next day the old negro came hob-

bling Into his office.
"Well, Sam." said the banker, "I

suppose you've come In to pay me
some rent."

"Oh. no, boss," replied the old man
"I'se just come in to I's glad yo Is

nominated, and will tell de res' of dese
no 'count nlgsiors to vote fo' yo, and
to mention to yo at de same time dat
de roof of my home Is a lenkln', an'
if It 'tain't llxed I'll have to move out
directly." T.innincott's Mairnzlne.

Why Delay that Purchase?
It's merely because it's a disagreeable task. Our duty to our departed

friends u Dot completed until we select and erect a suitable

JIONUMEXT, HEADSTONE Oil MARKER
for tbeir graves. Now why not dow, and why not of a respectable firm who

guarantee all their work to be A No. 1 work and the best of lettering
and carving? Twenty-tw- o years of steadily growing business in the same
location. It will pay you to investigate. Reference : Citizens National Bank.

J. O. MESSERLY,
Warren, Pa.

Bad tha "Without" Habit.
The German girl who presided over

the soda fountain In Hoekelmcyer's
drug store was accustomed to patrons
who did not know their own minds,
and her habit of thought was difficult
to change.

"I'd like a glnsn of plain soda," wild

n stout man, entering ono dny In evl'
dent hnste as well as thirst

"You have vanilla, or you hnvo lem-

on?" Inquired the young woman.
"I wnnt plain soda without simp.

Didn't you understand me?" asked tbo
stout man, testily.

"l'ns," nnd the placid fierman face
dM not chance In exnresslon or color.
"But what kind of sirup you want
him wltont? Mitout vanilla or mltout
lemon?" Youth's Companion.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
- i

BY VIRTUK of a writ of Fieri Facias,
issued out of the Couit of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed, there will be ex-
posed to salo by public vendue or ouUiry,
nttho Court House, In the Borough of
Tlonesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, 8EPT. 23, A. D. 1!X7,

st one o'clock p. in. the following de-
scribed real etato, it :

8. C. MENSCH vs. WALT ICR P. LOW- -
MAN, Fieri Facias, No, 6, .September
Term, HK)7. (Walvers.)-llitoh- ey A
Carringer, Attorneys.
All the rlsht, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer-
tain piece, parcel or lot of land lying and
being situate in the village of Matien villa,
Township of Jenks, County ot Forest
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, Beginning
atapot on HlroU Street, the corner of
Jletrk'k IxiIh; ttieuce Noutu along said
Hetrick Lots, 153 l'eet to a post on an Alley;
thence East, along said Alley, 132 toot to

post on line or (.yrtia Hunt; tlionce
North, along line of said Hunt, If3 feet
to a post on said Birch Street; thence
West along aald Birch Htret, 111J font to
the place of beginniug; containing ai.l'.KI
square feet be the same more or less;
erected thereon one two-stor- y frame
building, feet, with kitchen at-

tached; one two-stor- y baru and other out
buildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Walter F, Lowman, at
the suit of 8. C. Mensc.h.

TERMS OF SALK. Tho following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. Wboh the plaintitl'or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortaairo searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lion credit-
or's roceipt4 lor the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must t'O liirulsliett me
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid In full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which tiirto all property not
settlod tbi will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of tlio person to
whom first sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page iW and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

W HTKI1I1P KlmritK
StioritVs Ollluo, Tiouesta, Pa., August

22, 1907.

Send for the New
Catalogue of the
STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL at
Indiana

it is the most
elaborate ever
issued by a normal school

and completely describes
the splendid equipment and
facilities ot this instuititon.

HiAddVew

DR. JAMES E. AMENT
INDIANA, PA.

"A Fair Hold"
and more than that is what you'll
have on your employer if your ability
is coupled with

A. Commercial Course
gained by attending ibis business col-

lege. Training in business methods
through our tutors and tuition makes"

young men and young women inval-
uable assistants iu mercantile circles.
It's money atid time well spent tak
ing a course here. Write to

Tho Oil City Business

College
for terras.

Central
State Normal

School.
LOCK HAVIiX, - 1'A.

J. R. Flickinger, Principal.

Fall term begins Sept. 9, 1907.

If you are interested in securing the
best possiblo training fur teaching or
for busiueas or desire to ut tor coilego,
nr are seek ion an excellent course iu
Music, Elocution or Art, it would be
to your advantage to patronize this
reputable and thoroughly established
institution. Its policy is to train not
only the intellectual faculties but to
develop character and to fit for life's
duties. Address tor illustrated cata
1 ,g, The Principal.
A BEAUTIFUL FACE

Send ttmp lor Particulars and TcstknoniaUof tha
remedy Ihit clears the Complexion, firmovea Skin
Imperfections, Makes Mew Blood sod Improves the
Health. It you take

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial resul's are (mrintfd ormonfy iclundej.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

iA

Fall Season 1907.
We inaugurated the new fall season Tuesday.
Everywhere all over the store new merchandise is

displayed.

In the Cloak Room.
New Suits, new Coats and Separate Skirts are shown

in good assortment and while stocks are not nearly com-

plete yet garments have arrived in sufficient numbers as

to clearly indicate the coming fall's style tendencies.

Dress Goods.
Unward of 100 nieces ot ?

been received covering a most complete range of colors

and bena lor samples or come ana sec.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.
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PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customer. It has

been a babit with us for yean and we think it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sell at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, (ianlen Tools, llug-gic- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE. BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden,

'

you only
novf durallo,

ParoM
really is; if you only know how easily it can bo

put on nnd how lonp it lasts: if you only knew
what n good all-rou-

using
tar,

Hoofing

Send

money. t a cheap

in every

7
TloneNta,

Fred. Grettonborgor

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Tools, or Water Fit-
tings HlaokHinithing prompt-
ly at Kates.

given special
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in of
House,

KKKD. GRETTENBKKGER

Jos M. ilmm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

IlcpalrM Holler, Mills,
Agitators.

and Bella Second - hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended End ofSuspension
OIX CITl:, PA.

Manufacturer Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA.

New Dress Fabrics have

weaves,

goods

LINE

OIL CITY, f

Tiouesta, Fa.

ESSknew Low pood,
how satisfactory

Roofing
roof it you would

imitation. Uct genuine

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If suffer Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble,

or other blood dis-

orders, correct them

PERKINS NATIONAL HERBS

joo TABLETS

Guarftntecd and i

30.

Certiiicate 2518

For br

"W. H. CROPP
Gen. Agt., Tiooeeta,

year's record Every out of grad-

uate located in a position. can
place Write for "THE PROOF."

year Hand of foremost
Business Training School mailed request.

3S3

Pittsburgh, Pa.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Colds, Croup Whooping Cough.

Eleolrio Guaranteed for
Kbeuoiatism, Sprains,
Feel, Paius, At all dealers

money it every building on tho place
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no elate color,
any ono can lay it. Let us prove to yon what tho
gonuino l'aroid will do.

for Free Sample
book on 'Diiilding Economy." It will

Don take
a complete rooung

kit

i J.J.LMDIJtS
I Ia.

1"'pf.

GENERAL

&

All work
Oil Well Gas

and General
done Low Repairing

Machinery attention,

rear and Just west of the
Shaw Tldioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

Tanks, IJujs

to. Bridpe,
Third ward,

JORENZO FULTON,

of and

And

PA.

is, bhvo

tho

you from
Rheu-

matism
now.

POR $1.00

under Food Druat Act
Juim 1906.

No.

S.U

Ta.

Lt city
satisfactory We

you.

The 67lh Book the
upon

Cures and

Oil.
Bora

dtc.

by for

and savo you

tao root tuat lasts,
rou.

E

Mill
and

PA.


